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M El s s E N GIC

Barbour by name, well-known for hie But what had been taking place on the on a pan with seven others. We w*lked
many auccessful voyages, and well-trusteci ice all this while? As soon as the furi- round and round and round aU night. We
for hie skill and courage, had not orred ous blizzard came on, the varions gangs knew, If we gave way ta the peouâÀS

lu his prosage of the threatening danger. of men had converged &gain ta their start- drowainess we felt, we should tertaWyl
The men, tao, bail taken warning at the ing point, in order to meet the ship. But never v"e agmjn, and we tried #eq_«ul

mdden change In the wbather, and their they found no signs of her, and soon their times ta make & . shelter, but,-w.,ee**U

ie"er baa in tiiue brought the= back to desperilte situption. began ta dawn upon 2nske no auSess of it. By Tueeday ]»*M-
the edsef of the ice. With thankful hoarts them; it beeame apparent that the les had ing two of us lay dead on this pan. Whn

Indeed the crew heard the cheery barrel turnid round ta that they did not know the ahip et last came in sight wé coula

man's voice annonnce that he had sighted which way te go and look for her-they hardly understand what it wae.1 Anotlier
them. realized that they were lost in that vast naya. 'There were two lots of us nAmr axes

But me-anwhile pTeclous time haci been Iloating ice-11eld. After earnest consulta- another about two gun-shots apart. Our

loît. Lurid clonds hid the heavensy a hur- tien among the leaders, they determined men. kept kicking ione another and runn#*

ricane of wind was blowlng, and heavy ta separate intc, parties under the various round to rouze themselves--beating ont,
falliug snow bid everything from vi 1 ew. masters of watehea. Vach party was then hands together and stamping on the icti.

The huge pans of Ice wore creaking and ta set out in a different direction, and they By morning Ilve corpses lay amund us. All

groaning and being rent asunder wit-h the hoped tbat, by taking fflerent points of sorts of queer views kept peming throngli

crash of cannons as the heavy owell'heav- the compass, one lot might reach the ship my mind. I could sec beautiful houses

ed lu under it. At length, while the brave and be able ta direct a resoue party ta- and gardens--one man fell into the water

crew were doing all In their power ta drive wards the others. Sad fare-wells and silent near me, but another pulled him dut

their ship back ta where over a hundred hand-shakes had ta be taken-,farewells Poor follow, lie bravely struggled on te

of their comrades bail lest been seen, a whieh for many meant thelast on earth. keèp life in him, hy nioving about, but at

terrible conviction i:ýffl. to force lt5eif Yor now begun a =est desperate struggle last he, sank clown and was »on frozen.

upon them. 'The f &ce of the ice bad for existence. AU the men were lightly Some were ravizig now, and one in hi*

changedl--a phonomenon net unccnimon in clothed-waer w" there any food &MOng delirium seized one young fellorw who lay,
that part of the ocean where changing them. Two parties-led by William »*- dyIngý>ixud tookaff even, hie seanty clotb«

wInds and strong tidal eurrenta alike meet vies and Jesse Knee, both men of great while yet ho live& Bc-th of these mon

resistance from enorinous are" of floating experienc&-eÀune t2irough falxly well, for were soon lying near one a-aother d«ý,&

loe. Vast portions of the field had swung they found rough le@, and were able to At last the etea:mer w« roally in eigh4.

r-ogud-what had once been north bocame erect rude gheltffl macle of large blocks. and I was %*ting mmw it, but 1 droppsd

south--oad worse still, an endless crystal In these they pasEed the migbt hucidled. a ihundred 7»xda mway #vnd'roinemb«, no

barrier of ice, a mile and more in width, clone togethèr, to chorish the li=it6d stock more till 1 lo=d mysélf on bbiud.e

and many feet in thickness, had wheéled of héat théir bodies WOOM »uPPlY. ' in -oth.Or ""-. 'X Mw M'Y ntPhOw fàu. fCý«

right &cross the vusella course, at>solutely GodPa provide=e morni 10 d thOM &11 ward on' the ite es 1 had geau othors do,

blocking &Il her aftempts at prograeg. &jIve, and the fallowing attemoen é1ýU but à friand went and Picktd hi= up, rub-

Mer w&s this &IL ý Thé violence of tb» remb" the Mup in mimy, save for a few j bed bjm and touded him no W011 that ho

storm aow raging bâd »Pa=ted tMIPiffl 4ftO8t-tlura$-p 01$6 PtIcty =^de & fi" un ýVo o Act"117 the of,»V11ý«S1Q l*dts

trom ý]&* »»In body bwy0nýd, -ont a éwà; the 100 tq CUttiug the:..tr»d U=dlm of lito. Wo, imimped la *a lm »helter Som
-widah, togother â£W lautil. the mornla

atm" et wMer àý=4ý laffl Milés %cross, Its tumr ma gum juto obipu, g, bM wÉen 1 g,ýt

&1àý7 »Urftýé 190héà iM0 f0«XÎ4ý, jorbado Vith tkMr tW*Opçs, th67 tbÀm soaked, la up +,U«o vme a" mm Êfttiat 4«& otr*"d

AYUftMPt:ý* la" in the d,$, at UMItug »Ml fat =d lit- - OvOr this thoY Ptrty ma*-'
t* Z»ow th» ewrq5s" of a *»lý, =d even this Alfred "ülton, tg" oul-y oiglit»lb4 ýw"

offlu b"to %ar4» *4 à" ' mm »W- 1»0
ter ôt tbïo:,Zài&%tag>ýlàw» :nè:. ft_46é"»ý, ny.woo OMM.

only hope left ta the anxious Crew on bap.ýd pulled semj«àj thrangh thât awlui ordeal- el thM aw1ýx1 cold, and w1thout any 'dd

was thut the caataways would exape be- one MI Lu is »_W ta have saveil himaelf whatever. Yet he lived ta tell'the fait,

fore night ta one of the other »Mre, by MoMring seal fat and blood over'bà=- During Xonday night ho lay clown, co,*_

known to, be fishing in the neighborhood. self and lotttng It freeze on. Some poor ering bis hands and face and emlire

ffly those who are aeafaring folk cm #,p- tellown, ftnding the ice tac unooth auld too with onow, koping to die In P00,00. »9t

prociâte thé anxiety in the 'Groenland' that hard ta dut blSks frgm, without toolze the v«7 coveri%ýg no dolibt , sayed lào&

night. Irhey knew the cruelty et the pierc- gave way to utter despair and -wandewed Wh= Tueiday da-wntd lie g*«bared 1" -o
in# bj&Vtý.th6 bltt« t*ldý the tbick dark- hopolessly te and fro in the "AmomuL ffl,. and started un his MâZch o»Ce MMM

nési4 »laking movement &1=ost impossible, Their criso of cliâtress w«e - Pftecus tO On and OZL he w9udoTtd, 10&vtng t'hé otaloclis

vlth.» shelter possible in tb» quIld whirl- hotr, *hile overy now ocnd fflin oné More fat bohffl biu4 tiU at aightWI lie. -tm"

int volce, wSld be sllenloed, sa thi Poor 0«- on tha wàath4z edge g; t4e iS.

This iw=lblu timion w», Ud,ýMver, .»_ forer tell htadlong tbttougà a ffanwe in Em ho at lut feu clown à" Ibe stisit

litred by a àmddea dauffl to thee own the Ice,, 0r a blow-hole lett bY the 360,13, once =«@ ILoping thet ail enirht &cm, 1ý*

livim Yer theý 1wS of the wdud catthlag and go tmmd rest at last in the ChWY over; Imt the fe&rl'ul wLud still rasipt 4-

tb*ýj&ýp4-*tth bu bnU ** ag*inm an wators of the Atlantic Cýeean. t foroed àim on tg bis tout ag*la,! m.d,

eau* ot iie, ýk*d fflmd h« te b"i MW The taim ci in&Viduai survivors an se all tbat somnd night ho wanclewd 'M.

cm dàt«& Pàthetio 'tudeecL a-arrat« how md un beh" it ï lone tlgum &ri1ý lis*,,

a tood- a helples
wmm. =Mr àoit ýl%»&

ý"P«0 *t V = = '41.
t iýuft Uvée, 91044,wigr otu" " W4 et th* f*7, »Q0r**tý ribd as ho was no longer àm»do" cd. hi» *a _ffqX_ý .

iap as &a It
rimu et the _rû6ý Md tu tb" thtbl-âi" tto*wwxy -in !à& *.è. ternom at 4 P.M.
eV& ÊtIti MPrý_1X« spffl Mt toookjwg Aàn-% ý ake. oni4m« la Pm with th» bat band ci X@MUfflý led bir *w. .0910*
the lS 204. Thla dit& 0âïýr0 *Z Ç" on& oorpww bb",eyitm 'hwo vào"d lut* au- OwAtm stui mwxrilfÈ àboût. Ira *U

PTOVI£i,ýlu kad Qý-hér P0ýM, àX4 a tre* oke or M à taken tg the:*b#, laVA, Marvelous t* r*-
fortunatel-y brouglit up te nu,» Wb ooùf& Mcý ý Ilà, ikili44 gel iolert

X'%*, 11M rétoée ;me xt lm terril" IMM thtt't". t4ilw PiSti
éhe whole ship t=ine'. tM%*ý*3n4 U>t) toxi, bue the m"& bail 'th 4dý *Xýd. t«iîb" :9411te

ïo siiil!à4 POM48116*6 teu

finious out va« feu**», a JUM àà tlwtiumm' rutima th
weird, sight-tbozo braýv* tollé» td fettins 0 qu' to etir bas tbouet #Xey, ud

tbx 4«W# "ttllue, at tbe »Mê tàmoý,:.fCrý -atglige" Ï&AMèr4St dirmaon» QX4 10=d out diair «Wtul

tub 0,w Uvoi à" for ébelivu of theài, 1#,èýettffl the *la= *11» taklato:

109 commdo& :, Bright boi«M Itros »a P-afftr"dur sercSà iâmc ë#«
tî lm iiiii bumint. - en ýnight- koe:oami ciue ilirient 0= 1 de 0& tebira "oi

eu-fed t«lm"oe"t"e 1iMPý bigh sxtl> ibe nùuonm,, som 10e: 74
stem. SCélfir bqixma bÏ bgoa

me eoaà t éft

til! the ïmors lost o*ft the ttdtl"-àxp"," 400âmto*" '*>to t1,#*ý1M0Mý Md v4ot

of les, serving, -ilui Mly: sa 6, dow«-Xom do0wusid4, ýùlbm ào*ý- idu 1&ý
to th's, »üio «VM tb«A mtemin t4boee sis', ýi4 boou

ti*t lie


